OUT & ABOUT
APECX Awards Reception

Check out our photos from the APEX Awards Reception held at the Century House in Newburyport. Find more photos at SouthCoastToday.com. "Out and About" is a gallery of photos taken at recent SouthCoast social events. To have your event considered for "Out and About," contact Robert Hughes at bguephotonet@gmail.com.

Everyday The Standard-Times News in Education program puts the daily newspaper into the hands of hundreds of teachers and thousands of students throughout your community. This award-winning educational program provides the daily newspaper for youngsters in grades K through 12 by allowing them to "use the news" as a learning tool.

The daily newspaper is the most up-to-date textbook available. The following sponsors have graciously donated to the Standard-Times News in Education program:

SILVER SPONSORS
Greater New Bedford Community Health Center, Inc.
CUZO FUEL.com

BRONZE SPONSORS
Cornell Dubilier Electronics, Inc. | Dairy Maid
New Bedford Office Machine Co. | Vibra Hospital of Southeastern MA
Diana Henry Realty | John T. Lally CPA PC
Star Oil of New Bedford | Shutter Corp.
State Rep Chris Markey | Whaler's Cove Assisted Living
Hurd Design | Brahmin Leather
Fiber Optic Center | Law Offices Eric Jalkes
New Bedford Housing Authority | Zee Associates
Check out our photos from the APEX Awards Reception held at the Century House in Acushnet.

For more photos, visit SouthCoastToday.com/outandabout. "Out and About" is a gallery of photos taken at recent SouthCoast social events.

To have your event considered for "Out and About," contact Robert Hughes at hughsp FontWeight@gmail.com.
Everyday The Standard-Times' News in Education program puts the daily newspaper into the hands of hundreds of teachers and thousands of students throughout your community. This award-winning educational program provides the daily newspaper for youngsters in grades K through 12 by allowing them to “use the news” as a learning tool. The daily newspaper is the most up-to-date textbook available. The following sponsors have graciously donated to The Standard-Times' News in Education program.

**SILVER SPONSORS**

Greater New Bedford Community Health Center, Inc.
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BRONZE SPONSORS

- Cornell Dubilier Electronics, Inc. | Dairy Maid
- New Bedford Office Machine Co. | Vibra Hospital of Southeastern MA
- Diana Henry Realty | John T. Lally CPA PC
- Star Oil of New Bedford | Shuster Corp.
- State Rep Chris Markey | Whaler's Cove Assisted Living
- Hunt Design | Brahmin Leather
- Fiber Optic Center | Law Offices Eric Jakes
- New Bedford Housing Authority | Zee Associates